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Good show even without actors
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offered
If you found yourself offeredworld
the largest diamond in the worldand it had some smudges ofof
grime on one face of
you refuse itit

would
it would-

Inc he rewards this faith byby
making the most of his role andand
being the best in a good comcom
pany of actors Get Me To TheThe
Chureh was the best number inChurch
in
=
eyo nd Its obobevens
th sh weven
fheVh6w
ob
theshow
even ey6hd
bb- ¬
vious comic advantages ButBut
Bum
DoolittleDoolittle
more
0 r e importantly
tmore
Ito carry off the com10
managed to
com ¬
edy with a finesse and aplombaplomb
trite- ¬
that had no trace of the trite
ness that an incompetent wouldwould
woulness
have
dhae
into
hae fallen intoIIIggins WeakHiggins
Biggins
Weak
Oddly enough the weakestweakest
so
character was
vas Higgins not somuch for what he did but forfor
11e was Steve Tanner waswas
what he
every
a good Rex Harrison but everyactor should be able to put somesome
of himself into the style TrueTrue
the Harrison stereotype in thisthis
role is a hard one to shake butbut
no matter how you slice it youyou
at porpor ¬
cant beat Rex Harrison 80t
traying Rex Harrison
HamsonHarrisonHamson
criticism
But aside from this criticismsup¬
the show was good The supportlng roles were all excellentporting
excellent
towith
with especial laurels thrown to
HarryI1arryFreddy EinsfordHill
I1arry
Harry
EinsfordHiIl
Hopkins for
voice
lor his beautiful voiceand hI
his almost flawless perper ¬
formanceformance
fonnancefonnance
diamondBut ag
said this diamond
as I eaid
spotsdoes have some grime in spots
>

ques
It really is sort of a silly quesonce
tion is
isntt it Well every once-

¬

in a while you get a play likelike
that and Theatre Inc has comecome

up with the latest case in pointpoinpoint
My Fair Lady is a goodgood
trMy
rMy
show even without actors
butactorsbuttbut
actorsbut
productlon has onceonce
this latest production
his
again proved that the real testtest
ood show
ahoW is its ability toto
of a good
ItoIto
turn brilliant when brought toto
life In this case its brilliantbrilliant
Magic
llagic
llagic WorldWorld
you
When the curtain rises youmagical
enter Lerner
Lowes magicalEnglish world where
flower
re poor flowergirls are raised to the station
stationof duchesses to the tune ot
of TheThe
MainlyRain In Spain Falls Mainly
In the Plain and June Terry asas
Dodlittle is equal to theEliza Doolittle
the
part True her voice lacks thethe
butut1atutabut
clarity of Julie Andrews tut
ut
An ¬
the Terry Eliza is not the AnIIhe still comesdrews Eliza and she
comes
convincingly
convincinglyout convincingconvincing
Her
Her father Doolittle JackJack
many
Bell
is considered by manyto be the favorite
lavorite character inin
produotlon and at Theatre
the production
>

polishingpolishing
lshlng
but with a little more po
these should disappear FirstFirst
makeup and especially haircutshaircuts
rtalnwere most deplorable in ccertainertainrtaln
certain
instances Even the Rice PlayersPlayers
and here I mean no defama
defamadefam- ¬
tion
even the Players knowknow
ationeven
tioneven
that you dont have your hairbairbair
hair
cut before a performance UnUn ¬
ligbtlng you look baldder stage lighting
bald
and above all crewcuts are outout
question
of the question-

Muffed
Iuffed LinesLines
Iuffed
Moreover the makeup peoplepeople
shou d remember that the theashould
thea ¬
deep
ter is only fifteen rows deepob ¬
there was no need to be so obvious when pencilling on sideside ¬
burns These problems should
shouldthough
disappear with time thoughalotlg with a few muffed linesalong
lines
irom the less
from
leas confident membersmembers
th cast and some sloppy setof the
set
changeschanges
So aU
beautiful- ¬
all in all it was beautiful
ly played If you go watch thethe
perhapssceneperhapsAscot Gavotte sceneperhaps
scene perhaps
hard st to play
reallythe hardest
playitit really
beautifulis beautiful
As I said before why refuserefuse
such a gem 1 If
U you
OU can pay thethe
Myadmission price you can see My
Fair Lady
a musical thatthat
people ore
are swearing beats thethe
Bye
last Theatre Inc hit Bye Byean hollow
BIrdie all
Birdie
h low
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